
JLLAREMUDDLES
iHEXICAN MUDDLE
nandit's Recent Activity
Halts Prospects of Agree¬
ment with United States.
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DENIES GERMANY HAS
INFLUENCED MEXICO

Carran/a Minister Lays Reports
to Financial Interests.

Par:?, July 22. J. Srinehez Anconn,
tet m* Mexieafl Minister to France,

to the French preaa
..o-d.y iti whieh he denies ab<*olutelv

rrmany haa had the sliphtest
-e upon the Mexican povern-

mnt't po'.icy *ownrd the United State**.
laroa that the dl.col1
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are happily in proceas of soiu-

i Aaeeaa a**serts that the re*
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JEWISH CONGRESS DATE
TO BE ANNOUNCED SOON
Settlement of Dispute Over Pal-

estine Policy Expected.
Eiaeutiva aeasiona were held yc«t<*r

**»** by the committee of the National
.levriih Organizationa and the Jewi.h
Conrreu organization committee to

a policy regarding the propoied
.avial Congreaa. It ia probeble that
.hl dat* of the cor.gresa will be an-
.'.'-'r.-td loon.

..iHtio".. before the meetir.ga were
whet_*,er tha I(l_.llaaa should be jxr-
JUjWt, whether its aeope should bc

ai d whether the
****->** ahould be taken up. At the
cl°»« lt was -aid thnt if the con:inittee
°* th* National Jawiah Organizations
***«tud eonaeat to a permanent Qgresi.f* B__j«rity would agree that thi* con-
fJ^M ihouid not take up all a-1*J_ Mutlna question.

maj..rity, including Justice Louis
-. Bran..:., Judi*# Julian W. '.

p"1 s»r,.,.. and Joseph Barondeas.
j*j*yAmerican Jewry, composed of
J| ***im a.l ever the globe, has the

**|J?* 'oipeak for Jews aa » wl
*7.w-_r"d!B*' ,'") miriontv are Jaeob H.
*¦«. LcQii Marshall and Cyrot Sula-
"*. .. who declare tho idea of a per-
~MM co*-*.. n un-American.
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_i_a>i)*_r'_ bou«e aa reetery are also
in_^ a
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His Heart Sounds Taps
After 5 Day Struggle

Ordcrlv Martin, of 69th, Dies, I.ying on Ground, a Victim
Ol SuiMtroke and Pneumonia.Unable to Take

Nourishmen. to Prolong Battle.

Bj ROIiKKT H. KOI1DE.
McAllen. Tex.. July 22 (Headquar-

tera t'.th Field Division, U. S. A.).
Clark J. Martin, mounted orderly with
the *_na_ktlBg tV.'th." heard hia laat
taps sound thi*. afternoon. At noon the
tnpbam-.ner beat of h.s hcirt thnt
inarvellously atronu f.ghtinjr heart
which ha.l k«*pt him alive fo; five daya
through an od.llv combined attack ot

¦unatrehe ami paennoala ilitd to a

murmur. Three hours later it had

atoppad eltoejether. Thia ended a,

strupple. with death on one alde and
na «ub-eon*»ciou* e-jo

i Hospital Conpea*.
tha other, whieh the entire

Now Yorh dlTiaioa of the National.
Guaid had beea watching since Tues-

.:n, who made a remarkable rally
tfter last rite* had been admiristTed

.rjfeons ha<i piven up hope, died
v ol atarration. An hour after

the repiment detrained at Mission he
had become unconscious. and not since
then bad '.he doctor* ar.d nurpes about

aen able to got sufficient noorlah*
B eat '.'".>' his system to Boetain hin.

Heart Alr.vuat W«8_ Fight.
ll k«pi Martir. alive was his

heart, which ptimped ateadily on. l»r.
Harvey, of Xew York, a private in the
nosni'-al company, and four medical
atudenta from ("ornell Dni***erait** who
had been actin-* ns nurses, Merwin Mar-
bland, Hartlej Dowoy, Mort..,, Ridar

\ cr, were 4\-ith Martin
whon the end came.

awi of Martin'l rtenth was kept
fron the for*.v-three other patients In

.: through feat it night ef*
tlr own r« covery. Those arith

¦ afflictiona hnd ben tak-.
ing a lively interest in the ca.se.

'.*.'. art in's aii right; jrettmg on

ept tell t'tf the rest.
just ta couple ot days and likely

enouph he wfll be able te 8it up and
from his wife that

8 tjicy
.i o'clock,

a te:.n*. from th* 12th Regiment mal tha
en the

scratchy, ci Bt dianond
I Bag Then while

GUARDA FAILURE.
SAYS GEN. BUTT

Marksmanship of N. Y.
Troops Proves System
Futile, He Declares.

IS LIKE CHAOS OF
SPANISH WAR DAYS

Seventy*first Regiment to Re*
cruit 310 More Men. Motnr-

cyclists Needed.

Marksmanship records cf New York
National Guard rctriments were cited by
Brlgadier General McCoskry Butt y«s-

v as or.e of man** reaaona why the
t militia system ia a failure.

General Butt aaid that the ystem had
not improved since the chaos of 1898,
which prrcedod the Fpanish-Americi.Q
Wnr.
General Butt was in eommand of a

brigade at Cnmp P.laek, LontT I.-land,
during the preparation of 1898. Be-

cause of his experience his opinions
are accepted hy both guard nnd army

as of peculiar value.
"Could anything be more scandalous

than to take green men otT tbe streets

patriotic men, anxioua to fight for their
count.. i them to the border.
aome half l u¦<. s°mo,,7'th n0

equipment?" he demanded. 'what i*

fair or eonaiatent in ruahing men off
to a tryini* elinate without training
.,. .1 aadeaeoring te hnrdc-n them m the
preaence of an cr.emy?

Good BaVata Scarce.

"Imaglne taking troops to the border
who do not know low te Bhoot Shoot-
hif is the flrat requi*.;t.- of a soldier.
Jaal lOOh at the marksmanship record
of the New York oncani7.ations last
ipring. r.s thown by th.- official Agureel
Th. Tth Infantry, with 980 men,

Iqualil'ied 472 men as marksmen, sharp-
Njhootera and eaperl !«¦ 1»*»-
trv with 773 men, only qualified tifty-
s.'v'en. The 14th Infantry. with 664

...as poorer ye*. with enlj thirty-
'eieh't The 23d Infantry, with 720 men,

ed ioo. The 6fMh Infantry, with
'800 n< '"' th"

71st, w.th M, quallfled 129.
Captain K.nest C. Schroeder, ln

chartrc of reeruitlag ai tha .i"t Kcgi-
n.nt Armorv, Thirty-fourth Street and
Park Avenue, announced ye-ttnlay that

) ,. would Btort a campaign for recruits
i. Weateheeter ar.d Orange eounties on

Mondav. and the men who enlisted
would be sent to the border at once to

bring the regiment up to luii war

,;th.
Aaked for Morr- Men.

The announrement followed tho re-

eeipt of telegrams from McAllen TtK*.
.hich said that the regiment now

810 to flll thi

ra wanted fof tl"* n.i

chine gun company. .

Transfer of the quartermaster a di*
of the New 1 rl v* itional Goard

fron the Municipal Building to tne

border began yesterday With the le-

partnre of 4 elonel Henry S. Sternbei-
K. r, quarUrnaater geaeral; M*-^01" .***"

[en Keagan, < aptain .lamca T. L-oree
und nine .ergeants of tha quartermns-

orpa.
An accident to one of the eleven

'motor tracka, which. under tho direc¬
tion of Uente Roaaell A Osmun,
an aid in General Wood'i ofnee, left

yesterday morn.; al run to the
Plattaburg training eanp, BtaiMd all
of thrm in Yonkers. Tho spring on

the tmek snapped, and the ten others
were brought to a balt, awaiting re-

paira to tha erippled machine or ita
withdrawal from th.- run.

Stotesbuiy Tells Whv
All Troops Didn't Go

-. Whitman, '.:..< n Elaeea, M. Y.,
,i':iy -2. Adjutani Geaeral I.ouis V.

;,ury in a statement to-night
told why the regiments remaining here

all the sufferera who were able to h*
moved were watching an exciting; first
Inning Martin'a body was amugKle*.! aal
from the other side of the no.pitaJ
eamn.

"Ves, he got along ao well w«

thoupht lt wouldn't ba dmnrerous to
send him on to San Antonio, was the
official explanation, and so lt will
stand. for a day or two at lea_,t.
Had Martin been able to pull through

another dny, according to Captain J.
G. Dunaeith, of the field hoapital com-
pi.ny, he would have had an excellent
ehanoo of recovery. As it was, hia
heart kept him alive until hlu lunga
WON alnoet clear.

No (ot for Stricken Man.
Martin had been lyinfc on the (.round

under a moaquito bar, naked, for the
fleld hoapital hai few eota It rained
'.... laal night, but i'r. Dunaeith
aaya he doea not believe either damp
or chill haslened the orderly'a end.

"It waa starvation that. got him," he
said. "Wo put water into his veins
ar.d Injected it under his akin, but wo

simply could not, with all tho artificial
aids «' our eommand, get enough
DOUrisl **i< nt into him."

I'r. Thonaa B. I.arlington, former
Health « ommissioner of New York
City, who is here with letters from

.i! Wood nnd (ieneral Funston,
which call upon subordinate

ooffleera to show him every eourtesy,
;. d whieh are taken by some to indi
Cate he li Inveatigating partly on their
behalf, made his inspection of the New
York c'ltiip.-i to-day. He noted a t-hort-
aco of water in the cavalry and arfil-
li'rr eanpa, aad even aaw aome artil-
larynen brushinp; their teeth with
bottled mineral water.

Fresh Vegretablea Lacklng.
ln conversntion with officers be rom-

neate 1 ot. the fact that camp cots have
n"t bo.*n -ssued to the mer. and on the
Iack c f r'resli v-r-etables :n the rnti.-n.

lha flndinga of the tirst jrcnernl
COUrt-nartial, made public this evening,
acrve to show how tcren' a ehanga fed
aralisatien marie in the status of the
guardanen. Private Henry Behelaer,
of the l«-t Field Artillery, who bit a

fellow private, asfaulted a corporal
and tried to escape from the guard-
hoaae was senter.ced to serve a year in
the Federal penitentiary st Fort I,eav-'
rnworth, diMionorably diseharged, and
forfelta aii pay and allowancea.

1 chard :; McCartie, a private in the
¦attery who waa found asleep at

t, forfeita p7iy and allowances
for two moiu'rs.

were not aent to the Mexican horder
instead of some of the regiments al¬

ready there. He said in part:
"At thr time of the I'reaident's call

all of our orj-anizatior.s were under or¬

dera for a atate mobilization, which

WU to hava taken place at Camp Whit-
n.an fron July 9 to 23. To be pre

pared for any eveniual situation, all of

our units were ordered out in responae
r!,>r.t'8 call.

"U was no easy matter to select from

amo.14, twelve ori*.nni_ations, a'.l equally
euger for hervic*. the nine regiments to

form part of the divisional organiza¬
tion. Many eircumstances had to be
tuken into consideration. Not tha leaat
by anv neana, eoaaiatent with the

.;.,!i to the Federal government,
r. retention of an adequate force

within the Htate for any contmgency
that might arise here.

"fhe deribion was hased upon tha

geographical location of the aeparaU
companies, constitutir.g the lat and
10th Regimenta, diatriboted. na they
are along the northern, central and
Kouthcrn portior.- ol tha -iote: The lat

ent. from B;'«t?»imton, through
Central and Northerrf New York, to

(ipder.sbii^K and Malone on the north;
the 10th, from Albany, along the Hud-

-. tea te Mount V raea. white
Plaini and Flushii ty
"Theaa orcanizations, ao situated,

afford the maximum protection in caae

of any conting.r.cy that mik'ht ar.se

.'ing the use of a military force
.i the state. The western water-

w .v boundary lines of the atate are

.tel** -.'roU'cte. by the naval
militia. New Vork Citj and vicinity,
in addition to two battaliona of naval
militia, have the three largecoast de

fenee commandR, and the 47th Kegi-
was retained, with headquarters

Brooklyn.
"I know it ie a disappointment to

the officers and men of these regi-
who desire to htive a part ifl

all that ia going on at the border, to

be h.ld here at home, but personal
eonaideratiea muat give way to mil¬
itary' necessity."

TWO MEN ARRESTED
IN BROOKLYN MURDER

Shooting Affray Said to Have
Been Caused by Woman.

Two men are under arrest for the
murder of Matto Lavincio, twenty-one,
of 619 Second Avenue, Manhattan, who
was shot to death in a gangsters' feud

lat Rodney and Grand Streets, Williama-
iburg, late Friday night The prisoners
are Anthony Hace, twenty-four years
old, of 46)1 Metropolitan Avenue, and

Sandy Latori, nineteen years old, of 802
North Seventh Street. Coroner Wagner
held them w.thout bail to await the in-

IvestJgatiOfl instituted by the detectives
iof the 7th Brar.ch Hureau.

Coroner Wagner yesterday took the
tnta mortem statement of Max Her-
'mann, twenty-six, a clothing salesman,
ot 49.1 Beat 170th Street, The Bronx,
who nai shot in the abdomen and chest
by stray bullets in the ahooting affray.
Hermann ib in Ihe Williamsburg Hos¬
pital. The doetors say he cannot live.
The poliee learned that the trouble

'started over the treatment a woman

'was receiving from one of the mur-

dered mnn's compnniona aa they aat in
|a confec'ionery atore at 395 Grand
.vtreet. The argument became heated
land the men walked to the r-trcet and
atarted flrlng. The poliee believe that

.ne of the revolv.rs
found neai bia body.

Seeks Husband and Daughter.
Mra. Charles A. Booker, of 110 Mal-

bone Street. aaked the Brooklyn poliee
yesterday to scek her hu-bar.d and her

thirteen-year-old daurhter, Salomy
T u-h Ilookcr, who disappeared last

Moi dav. Mrs. Booker declared that her

husband left her without funds after

cending her to the King* County Uaa-
,,,*»! .She saul that he disposed of her

furniture and she haa been foreed to

en tne door.
__...i._¦
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CONLEY RETURNS,1
MAY APPEAL CASE
Commander of 69th Still
llopes He'll Again Head

Irish Regiment.

HURRIES TO ARMORY,
THEN 'PHONES HOME

Will Report to General Wood

Monday- Men Had Comfort-
able Trip to Texas.

Colonel Loni* D. Conley, command-
Ina; officer of the .**.?'. h Ref-riment, re¬

turned tn New York last evening from
the roneentratlon camp at Pharr, Tex.,
still cherishing the hope that ho tHght
ngnin head hi* troops, in spite of the
f»ct that the Secretary of W'nr ha* up¬
held General Woaxl in the order to

muiter him ont of servic* becauHa of
physical disahiltty.

"I underitand that I still have the
right to appeal my case person -Hy,"
Colonfll Conley said at the 69th Ke«-i-
rnont Armory noon after his arrival.
"As yet I have done nothing H**Mlfl
and all that has heen (i.ane in Wnsh-
ington in regurd to the order was the
work of my friends, who arted with¬
out any soiieitation on my part. The

regiment left irrmtrdiately following
the physical eiaminaf.on hy Major
Wadhama, and I have had no time even
to think of. an appeal."
Asked if he would atill continue to

be assoeiated with tho regiment if his
appeal failed, Color.e! Conley sai.i: "1
don't mflt to have any'Jriiiif to do wi'h
it in that case. If I camrot bo a Fed¬
eral soldier. an-d t*o with the regiment,
1 4-lon't want to ln* ii soldiei of the
-.tate."

Reports to Wood Monday.
In teeetman** with the ataat \atm*4

by tJie Iui*rd<|u»rt/'rs of the F.-.*tern
Department, Colonel Conley will re¬

port his arrival to General Wood on

hia return frotn Plattaba****** Uanoaf,
.it which time the <; ,-.e foi h:s mus'er-
ing out will bc dec.ded. ln '.he inean-
time. the per-or.r.! ap-jfal, to which he
has a right, will be made.

('olonel Cenlay deriied the rumor.
e*arrent raaantljr, that the 69th ha.i
received four hours' advance notice of
the Pre*vl.(ii''B mobilixation order, and,
,n con-aeqnence, had been ready to

depart before any of the other New
York rflgiments.
"Such a rumor is silly," he said.

"The boy« In the 69th are enthusia»tie,
and when the rr.obilitation order wa*

issued they worked w.triout -.toppir.g
until everythn.g wa* ready for de¬
parture. We equipped about 4''0 men
in the »hort time before we went to
Whitman. The 6*Hth is a fine lot of
Ptan, and I hato to think that thatt
i* a chance of my having to give
them up."

Colonel Conley al«o deelared that he
believed the rumor that the transfer
cf ( olonel Ldwin G'.enia. General
Wood's chief of starT, came as a sequei
to the order conceming his own re
noval from service was without founda¬
tion.

No Polltlcfl in Move, He Raya.
"Colonel Glcnn'* transfer followed

the removal of live Ifl-flllai army colo-
r.ela then at the border und was a

move to strengthen the line and was

quite free <>t politics^" he paid.
Captain John W. Klnies, (aptain W.

( layton Woods, Lieutenant Thomas A.
IliCkey, Lieutei ant Charley McCnrthy,
Mrs. Conley and his brother, John Con¬
ley, rr.ct the colonel al the I'enrisylvama
Station. His trair,, due at 2 o'ciock,
did not arrive until 7, beinjr delayed by
the fioods throughout the South. He
had been travoTlin*; almost without
stopping for eleven days, for he had
sper.t but one day at the border, in-
specting th* detrainment of his regi¬
ment and visiting Ceneral O'ltyan at
McAllen.
From the gtation Colone! Cn-.ler went

to the armory, where he found enough
unanv.vered mail to keep h.n. boal tor

a week. Hifl firat act was to call up
his house and ask to speak to his chil-
'iren. whora he has scarcely s*>en since
rh* 6Vth moved to (amp Whitman.
For each one, he had the promise of a

present purchased during his one busy
day at the border.

Colonel Conley said that conditions
in tl.e camps he visited were better
than hu expected, from the reportu that
had come from Texas.
"The nights are cool cooler than c.r

New Vork night*, I think, and the heat
in thc day afl dry," he taid. "Every
afternoon, about 4 or 6 o'ciock, a splen-
did breeze bei-inB to blow. Tne great¬
est annoyance is the dust, which blows
about in small sandstorms."
The 69th had a comfortable trip, with

plenty of food and excellent kitchen
arrana-ement* with vhich to prepare it.
Two box cars had been ntt.ad with
rangea, one for the offieeiV mess and
one for the men's, and every man in
the regiment had hot food three time*
a day.
"Although I suppose that the r*gi-

ment.-t which went Btai hud a hanter
time than the 69th, I think the reports
ln regard to food conditions must have
been much exaggerated," the colonel
said.

COURT STAYS DOYLE
IN GARBAGE BLOCKADE

Plan to Build Bulkheans Around
Island Awaits Legal Move.
Kdward P. I'oylfl. leader of Staten

Island'* anti-garhajre forces, was las'.
night served with an order sijjned bj
Justice I.enedict, of the Supreme Court,
Hrooklyn, resfraininj- him frotn inter-
t'erina? with the contractor'* workmen.
Thc order is returnable beforo Justice
Kelly, in Brooklyn, on Monday.

Doyle laughed when thi* legal bullet
of the garbage war struck him. It in¬
terfered, however, with j-iunn of a flort
of blockade he ha.t mappe.i out. Doyle
had engaged a number of men to go to
Lake Island, the site of the proposed
plant, yesterday, and ,-tart pjttu.i*
huikheads around the island to protect
tiu- owtcrs recently planted UMI*"-.
[loyle had tho government's permiflflion
to thus guard h:s baby bivalvefl.
W. P. I.angevtn, who on an afndavii

charging perjury was arrested Friday.
was released on ball yesterday after¬
noon. Doyle went on his hond.
A eommittea of tbe Staten Island

Medical Societv, composed of I'r.

l'earsov, \>r. Bourne, Dr. Jameson and
Dr Strong, made a trip to New Bed-
ford yeflterday to investigate the

garbage plant there. It ll ********'J**
the proposed one at Lake Island. The

r.-ult of the lnvestrgafion will be pre-
sented to Ur. Hermann M. Biggfl, *******
Health Commiflflloner.

*

Stettiniui Leaves Match Company.
Edward R. Stettimu*, of J. P. Morgan

A Ce resigned yesterday as a director
of tv-c Hiamond Match Com-Mry He

{ ..eecSfed b* i J, Reynold. rice-
president of the company** ho for tne

fast four years ha. had chargfl of tho

!.!.. deparUnflnt

RISOBTB. RESORTS.

*** .'¦ ¦ .' ¦...¦

Asbury Park*
"The Cletnest Resort in America"

Thousands of peopie select Aibury Park for
their summer lojoum because of the splendid
fishing to be enjoyed. Sea fishing from the beach
or Public Pier. Two fresh water lakcs in the re¬

sort and Bays within a few miles.
p_.mt,ct itoAoa roa automobiliko.

For lof.i._Uo«, rettt *m4 hMklete, *44re*m the fnllow
**a

LEADING HOTEU t

Coleman-Marlberoufh
a m Maa
Hotel Columbia
v. Htrtwr Jof\_i

Hotel Brutol
I'll..** II

Suaiet Hail
II J a J W n..r_r«f_ll«r
Hotel Brunswick

The Lafayette
II 17 rrfr*
Hotel Monmouth
C A _t .'fja'f *'¦!¦
The lYletrnpolitan
A*m E 'a U ~m

West End Hotel
L t tteens
The New Monte re-
Sl.frmac O l). . ¦¦

Camp out with
the family. Rough it in
comfort or have the
social and sporting life of
the most modern hotels.
Accommodations to suit
every taste and purse.

America's
Summer Paradise
Lakei and Mountains of
Northern New York

Trails blazed by Champlain,
Forests of the Iroquoii,
Battlefields of hi«-tory* No
more perfect vacation land
in all our country.
Saratofta Sprie_a, Lake Qearfifl. Lak_
(.hamrlaia, Adiranuacka, Auaabla
C.baaoa, Sehroen I.ake, PlattiborJ,
aad 150 other deligbttul r__orte.

DBLAWARB A HUDAON inioi If.m
(b« l.rin- C.atr.l Sn.rrri _T Htl.-fM KJtm
H..at I i«-i Il.riamii.ii .*. Alboo..

mv
Writ* i_r __0|*__« >.<:.!...

Gaida, "A Si.JBir Par_.ii*),**
6e. lal.r-uii.a M.cri Irta.

'*** N. Y lulfff_a.ta.« Ii.'trair.. I_M
ermenwme,

/
_______________r__ac____i

SAY LI. VOTE
FAVORS STRIKE

Union Leaders Believe
Railroad Men Want Gen¬

eral Walkout.

Ninety-nine per cent of (ha eondu.-
tora, enfjineers, firemen and other
trmnmen of tiie Ifonif Iii-ind Kailroad

have eaat their votes tfl favor of a

general atrike, it ls astimated by un-

ion le-ders. The baliots all bare been
tuken, aud ara under lock and key in

the Hroadway (entral Hotel, whera
the counting arill be beffun We_nf>a.lay.
The tstimate of the percenugo isvor-

Ing a waiko_t rc«t_ on ven.nl canvaaeea

among train cr.wa.

HepresenUt'.ves of the railro-tds oon-

teeaei laat Blgai mut the .stimate of
99 per cent. eould easily be correct,
po.Mii.g out thnt la the four atrike
votea t.akr-n an.on-f the Lonj* laland men
ainca li»l-', from 9_ to 97 per cent had
voted to _uit work if their demands
were not jjraiite.l. Sevtn thomand
men are in t;.e l.oni" lsland's amslo**.
That in the event of a striks *he Leflg

laland will do everything- to tig-ht off a

compiet. tte-up of tho aystem became
evident ia.t r.ifht frum a atatement of
one of the line'a representaLve..
"There ahould be r.o difiicul.y." he

jaastrted, "in rr.annin_r anii ranning;
avery one of the Leilg Islar.d's ached-
ul<*d trains with tho comuany's elerieal
flfld shop force. Uf the i.O.U empioyea
te/, rn.ro '.han 1.000 are niTibt-ri of
the fofll brotherhood- votmr. on the
Itrika From the o'.her 0,000 train
crewa couid ea.ily he recruited.
"That tka men not ac*->.ally employed

in the operation of traina are willinf
to atep Ifl is ind'.cated clearly by a vote
taken rectntly by the I'e.inaylvania
amonf ita clencal and ahop employes.
More than 50,000 of these _rev« their
pltdRO to take up work on traina ifl the
.vent of a atrike. The I_on_: l-ilnnd has
not taken auch a vote, I am told, but
the aame number in proportion would
ple<i.-e thense^vei to man the trains,

.n be aaid with eertainty."
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Briarcliff
Lodge
Briarcliff Manor, N. Y.

Overlookmg the Hudion and turrounding
hills from an elevat.on of J20 frel. every
room commandj «a inspmng v.ew.

Only 28 miles 'rom 42nd St.. with 50
minute electrie train aervice to Scarhoro.

Fall iafonnitiop at 402 Mid'.son Avenufl.
Tel. 7073 Murray Hill.

..$.***

Z\)t Ctogcmcre
Edgemere, Lonc* Island
Accommodates 300

lArfCj on t*.-a c»an: prtvat* hathtn*
i ¦. *|| * it 1"' t «;. - tei II ta* n*»

ttwnt Wall M P«ai statton.

NOW OPEN
MORT1MKR M. KK1.I.Y. M«na»er.

'Phone Far Rockaway.G00

"The .f.j'VJl Clat* Hotel tn *.** OmttkttU "

New "JKANO BOTEL
CATSK1LL MOIMAIN**. AJtlUale **%** tk,
NOW OPEN. Cltt-aatfl l nflqeellea.
11 i* II acirMi cool-.r laaa N CUj*.

r*rf»c* Mnltary eondlUone < ulelni and
i.r . htgheat ..andard Pur; .prinf
w*t*r Buaartet *n:i I'ra.on".!.:* pric.a
M**rm^»>.t n»ll *__** Syii.ph-.iiy_0f
chra-.ra KaabaPt- Bpoctal a;tr*-t">n. |
. no* ni*' I.ari-- a: |ndue«BI»ntfl for
Ina afi.rooon »i. 1
. r. r
t«ri; prli** floW,
ln< i,.,Ai U . -

Hi>c-cl&l r*'* foi faralll*.
HAKI.lMaN t. I'U.VNK Proi

. "¦.-.. r instruc ,

terv prl**» |Ol**, t-rnt*. btllUrd. pool howj.

Sa Oaattt Hauui i - 4 trior tadata bawflflfla

ur*:. NlW

i*aay*>*>*****'f************p}
.* *fta*k»" LaSI*

X ir**** rtattm to mma. otraarn ?

| DUTCHER H0USE&.C0TTA6ES |$ PAWLING, N. Y. ***

X t-l 74 p*«;* f :- ¦ ¦ ¦ ".* le»" *>

t->*>*. «><>??>?>**»?« ????<**»***.>???*>?
Thf Adirondack Maunlains.

PAUL SMITHS HOTEL.
ah reeena a"* atttau baU. r.i-ctric

*¦*.-. r amer "an or » u oarte aarri -

a , rurnlah d houl. eotta»«e an: aaut-
ry hoaaakeeplna -amp* aion»7 the St

**!*_*CI,*Bicfl*len* Btatfl aatomot-He hlfl-fc*
mi-. in Urectlow Tl ufta Pullraan
"*7\ |; '.ntrel une..

PAUL SMITHS HOTEL CO.,
¦ (bnitha N. Y.

ADJRGNDACKS

LAKE PLACJD, N. Y.
Ati « 11 ."-.fntj cf

".¦ prlaai* iiatha

Cottaeefl rer Rent. WIL1 BUILD < <»T-
1 M.I rs on npproaeal pl.aii* nnal-r trrin l»;i»e.
Ail aal o. tf fl wr**- ¦*»« ***"" "*i*»*g'
M. B. MARSHALL, LAM PLACID, N. T.

I.OTEL GRAMATAN
mlnuf<*» ffflflfl ','¦'¦¦*. Oewtrwt.

Oatf, Irnnlk, Ridlna; fin.l all
tl.e o .li". - .¦"- . tpOflflflal

rate* fnr aiimrner.

iiori.r GI IM "aT \v.
.La-eteaflfl r«rL. Brona*-atle.N.T.

MORRISON'S
HOTEL AND COTTAGES,

.-.,,.r rJTaateatieaf :¦>¦". ':> th- .vdlron-

Jurletlona *'-J flir-'r --r

tt-mlara addr-a*
Morrison & MaclNeil,

1 *,t>N MOI NTAIN. N. Y.

Dean Dousc
WP rXITTAOBL

IJVKK "lAHOPAC, fl J v\>I (O. N.T.
i.,,;*, oPB**-. .« . ..! ¦¦.¦-..
¦ rr Hflfl ¦'.. ...*»»' " '¦ run"

medleua ta* afl - f« **.*<> «.¦.
¦haSfl *-*.'. 3ARA01. Jiookirt.
\! iV ni IN, Praa.

uni BAFID
Wl>tm ItY. I.OMi Iftl.AND.

Most Attractive Inn in America
Iflfha-at ( lias* ('ila;n* AliH ¦>i'r\l.e.
llu.ia- b% Bymr-hoay Orcheetra

TabU r«»«rT»llona taa i»lia.n*. \^ tttlitry tl*

THE THaS^PSG-ei HOTEL
UhK. M \H»»I*\« >. Y.

f:- .«. Bi eil*rt ae-
.oramedatloaV* up....r v..-u'...r... t'naur-
t*»»-J Ii'.^'i.* Plfl >. 0 ' T'r.n:i. .to.
Kr»i* Itofcd. H.>oK'.*t

KMHtsov CIjMUL Prep.
OB "¦'».>. I aa*

Cooper.toam. N V. Open
I * ' ,,m.

pl«t*d itati Roatla Al-1
c.any-Kin*-*!4.r.. K I r. g
h*.-.-* '. rX.

THE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
VAMIAI.I.A '.' N T ;

4 . «.'... "5 .. rr. iv '¦ »l*Ti-
.J * ia.tr t'.atlon Ha'r. |*f:', Mu.'u. Mtneii *.
T-U1.U. Ii irwbav'k: K 1 .*. B«aUi«, >'.i,T>i«. ».*.»-
na tanaaa, aiaBca.a.*>. BaMa.**k |

m

_R1S0RTS._ I_RESORTS.-

Berkshire Hills
A land of wonderful vifta*.purest

mountain air, rcdolent of field and
fore«t-incomoarable restandcomfort

A Vacation Paradise
Here Natnra has been larisb of her borat-j.

Seenk gloi-ieaabonnd.lake* and im*»--*h*aU
and Tafleya-^yl-tua and pastoral beauties.

Golf, cfimMnf, trampin*. motorine;, coachkif
hora«back **%****% camping.

For illuitrated booklets write to

Vacation Bureau. Room 612. 171 Broadway. New York.

New York, New Ha-en & Hartford Railroad

THE GRISWOLD
EASTERN POINT, NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT.

Fin-sat Summer Reaort Hotel in America.
Two and One-Half Houra from Boaton and New York.

NOW OPEN SHARK PROTECTED BEACH
Uaakai at on, of tha rool^t pointa on th. coaat. .v_.lo.l_in-: *x*n» Uland Soua4

and th. hintoric TJiam.. Riv*r. ____,___. . .

__« ."¦' 77*;:.*'*^:7r.its,:s^^^rTi.^^=£---«
BlflTH a**!' pro.fra.lonal.

Hotel lniflllaafllT tMr-nlahed; eard and muaie room.. Ullroom, *ar_. orcheatr.;

octajio,: dinim room. UflM and aunny. .xcfpti.n.l aerviee.

Privau bath or mnnin. waUr la av.ry aieeplni room. I "i Dtatar.,. T.lepnon.
In .>ery room.

Sport. ******* yaa-ntia.*. boatlnr*. d~P . ******% -***MnK. motorma and Unnla.

Tho famou. Brar.f.m *V« malntaln.d for aopplyln*. cr.am. rotlk. poultry
v.gftaU.a ai.d fruit f.r ho'.*!.

H. D. SAXTON, Manager,
Alao The Belleview, Belleair Heighta, Florida.

Tour New England
View the scenery of the mountains, follow

the rockbound shore, linger by the waters of
some dark blue lake, travel through a pictu-
resque valley, or rolling farming country as

you will.
All forms of scenic beauty await you in this Vaca-

tion Land, with good roads everywhere, and attractive

Waysi-de Inns, Palatial Reaorts or magnificent City
Hotels to provide for your comfort.

S..,.. for free illuatratad road map in colora, "NEW ENGLAND

TOURS'* pubU.h.d br the NEW ENGLAND HOTEL ASSOCIATION,
couio.ia'ing oTor two hundrad of tho beat hotela and re.orta.

WM. M. K1MBALL, Secretary,
,, . , Northampton, Maaa.

Draper Hotel,
___

The Catskill Mountains
tetjeta al

ROM4NTTC rE_*«EBT
a..aaaari_a f.00 to 4000 FF.ict

ATTftACTIVK HOTa.1.8 AXTO
BUAKIUMi UOCHCa

m _nt TRorT ktukam.
rOTOl 4K ITAIaBI A>n naiVKS

MolVHIN « I.IMI1I.N4-.CAJdl'lNO
a WOSUUBWVL COVKTM

Ol >. Il.D.VOOD CHAR3U

THE ULSTER 4 DELAWARE R.R.
in connectlon "ith Weal Shor. tt. a..
op-r.:**. thr.-utrh ualna. lnc!udir.« Pull-
ii ..r*'.ce 'l !¦. lummer m-*.<-.lu.-> ¦*

,',',J n fff.rt. Three throuah aolid faat
.ip.*_a traina ln «ach dir^oiion bnw««
Nova York. and the mouu'.aina

Ste.m-ra or the ¦.*_. .w^fr_2S
Llna make d:r*ct .*nnrc.lon at KlIng

i nt, v.ith ...t.rnoo*' traina Inc -ll

liolnta ui lh. moui.tiaiiia.

The annual llluatrated book with re-

via.d map of tha .***«.*.»' *A***^X^**\
tl.n anrl corr<*<-'e>.* UBl .f over 1 *-1*

hot.'. and boarfllni houaea*. vill be a.nt

free on re.ript of « ccnta poataa*.

M. A. blM*. Geii-.al Pa«s<*n*_er Acent,
Klng-tin. N. T.

THE NEW KITTATINNY
Delawara Water Gap, Pa.

Th# aal* l.iah Claaa modern hjt-l !n

.hiTfamoua moanuln r^ion raP.nt**
Kvarv d.lall *t modaro equipm.nt.

K_._otlonal ¦....«...« Tret.-h .*'*«fa. Or-
che.uL ' kvtn li le*/ amuaa-

\$*?t eni oitdoor *V r: folf UnnU

^7^b.r^^V?fcV-,5ar£$*a#
.-/ ,. !^~S&tf_SI,'- OwnaraUlp uiana.emeiu.

JOHN PURDY COPE ..l.;1" ,^'°-r
WATER GAP HOUSE.

NEW HYGEIA HOTEL
ni.otii Milflj k* '.

...
.- ...m.. _t i.i A'.er. lumm.r temp .*»'.

,..';li V nahTria. i*>tt *».»* au tfjjarfl^^/_v';-ri.^:^nn^'ir:.j:
tI;r:^;1^^^-^.T^v;ri<r
SEBASCO ESTATES gTa.VBaV

. , l**'..r.« ln modern
. galowa, «nii maala at

..-.,.... lu» Hetiee <U»_M._____P* ¦_____"|?8 B«< <..*¦ ** II VKRRlTT. frop
ar.d M.r .**-ta»LO. Malr....

GALEN HALL
wr.KNi'uaru.i.r. i*-a.

Dry air. ou.i **g ******* *** 2*_ *_ V.. Ir .il

SUNSET PARK INN
llaln.e Kalla, N. V. -.88188, 21* Roema *».'.h

Or.h.atra. Dar.-lns. Iio.kiet J BTKN-ML

coorT BrtEixi¦ roomb. bioht om <kt__**7.
'

L _<__ii_ M apa__.__ taUi b«MiM. larfe tirr
,r: ». ll » "***« lt» t~ '¦>*". *.**»».. _?**¦*- .!
.NIVtMITY MOTIL, OfttD lir,if. l-ae-llfa,
______»_. h«r_ch. M. */ 'Paa*.. i:u iaflflflfli

I.OXO nUVB USOBT BOOK
Fr'. a'. ttCkal ortU... 17) Ij war » Sth

-. 4 r MOI i:p*>n r»-^lpt of
lha .. P A. l.'.nj laland K H.

**.*4n*qri**B_aU Bt '.' v.

ltir.(er4-la-tkt-Citlklll_.Hot inl enUI araut ImUl
t Ut* I._'.;'.. ftra.a b.fh frade table. «.lf wi

ttu.:t. oaim KKtm TU yaiaadi", JuneraU.
KMKiai. aiv.itiaoti aocaa

SPRING INN
A fletAterteble, q'li.t aad leAaofll
}Iot*l. loca rd lo Morrtfl Countr on*
f thfl atealtkafle" «;")t. ln 'h* c.iun-

BUtflfl frr.m Urd
Btreet, fla th* l.afktwannt.

Ratet $15.00 per week
rtahlag, aaoetnj*. 'J"'rln«, Iwtaa*
mtnf, T*r.r.l«. MoraetK 1< Rldlnf.
anl all ot!i-r out*.r>'ir aporta

H UITS SKUVI'K.
Send for net of t'jucerxir photot.

0LAI7DI MII.I.KR Propr..
t>«nvlll«, N J

AU^ANTIC ClTYaWJ-
^/HotelaTuSanaU>rTuReskknt Physicion.

't»t ri. itoKoTvrvtv^.
d ttett________**__[

Tt. L£A»NC ROOrTT HOTtL Of THt WOPU)

Hboroii^ttini
ATlraANTlC rTTY.N.J.

C*nwt*ta*wt PaUmmnvagmft,
____*, _________ ___**___

.>4*\fl »rt n new -.tar-
Tf jeivfr v-, con/ajrt ¦"'liaMiutV

"UJtfiEe-r .-irijunMn^i3*iiT<.Li<CaerwaBm
Ameriean rlan IiTot-rearvrlarv.
Tfcaa- JmetJrtXrnttraat .-.aatri>-j*-»J

ATLANTIC liTV.

HOTEL BQSGOBEL! - *T f).. t, A« r.ter
Attflflttfl

bar 1*.
nn* i*r>.* ¦*-*-*.*. rt*** l.l -0 af ."jy*"*!
:«.-.*. .-t- I -ap «i0 A. *7 taAJUoT*

ATLANTIC CITT.

HOTEL NEW ENGLAND
som* cjkHot.iNA ATI an:> kk.a.'H caitr%i
to t7i a'lr-*.-uo-ii Pin** bttr.t mnMn* **aUr ta

..

- . ;- --. ,*% *^".;m-T
THE LAFAYETTE S% j.
l*p«r..r 3*3 fur.a. atti'.r* '* U * N**a*t Bur.-rtn-*
. IU: rr. tiery T. . .,- a .! .M
t,aL!,-~ ra. Ha-:* r tptrm-r.-- M II KrU***r.

THE BREAKERS,
On c.ari fr.j.at, syranf I.**** Hearli, N. *.

L. N M iSl Owner .n M*-r
ASIU'RY rMKK

HOTEL KNIC1CERB0CKER rr^Ui
ax«a.i ..**. \ u'.id* rvnu

_W.air.ona '.«'* AI.VAH T THt AX Owtt-r
"4-IJI K. TAKIA, M. J

T**i* .¦»..-.'. I(.»a>rt In Am.rlea
Donk.et of Ir* .1 :.vrjr li'.rea-tar. Jfl4_ Hoard matm.

VERMONT]^"
"THC CAI.I. OP VKKMOMT.*' with taapa

A.1i::*aai flf. V U'a.,. 4j k. V. A.. Illl
___, N.w *«rk.

m_

Hurt a Mill Water Rauhlra-j.

WATCH HILL HOUSE
NOW OPFV Wafh Iflll R. L

A. E I.KK. FROrRIKTOR.

THE IDEAL TOUR
'..flflfl flflta* *ae <.i Re* Kn. ¦**-<*¦ taat* WraAn-
.a-WI )f. ,4> I ti.l a.f> i. tirpllcaUaa. UM
a*ar. N T or Ito'.tt BtUm Vaauruury. Ceea.

WA-nm «iap. ciiR-"ro. mt. pooom,
STROll.HHlRG MI.AHtht. VALLKI.

INTOIIMATION Hf'RBAU.
Hroaflwar. oomar* of Wait su. Pa-*R PtMfl,M BC MTfll 41 B\


